Height: 5’11”; Weight: 205; 40 Yard: 5.00; 20 Yards: 3.04; 10 Yards: 1.72
3 Cone: 7.70; VJ: 30; BJ: 9’2”; 20 Yard Shuttle: 4.66; Bench Press: 8

•Education: Coastal Carolina University
B.S. Recreation and Sport Management (2016)

Rayshaud Shields played in 25 games at Coastal Carolina and finished his career
with 61 tackles. This defensive specialist can play outside linebacker as well as
cover receivers down the field. As a former walk, Shields played a huge roll in
CCU’s successful 2015 season. Shields is a hard hitting ball hawk who knows
where the ball is going before the snap. His speed and toughness allow him to
meet ball carriers in the backfield. Shields is able to use his excellent vision on
the field and recognize the play. Being a top NFL draft prospect for 2016, Shields
has proven his explosiveness to deliver hard hits as well as cover backs out of the
backfield will be an asset to any NFL defense.
COLLEGE EXPERIENCE POINTS:
2015:

In his senior season, Shields played in 11 games and tallied 27 tackles, 1 interception, 1 FF and 2
PBU on the season. Had 4 tackles and 1 TFL in a win vs Western Illinois on 09/19/15. Also had
4 tackles vs Bryant on 09/26/5. Added 4 stops and 1 PBU vs Citadel in the playoffs on 11/28/15.
2014:

Shields played in 12 games and tallied 32 tackles on the season. Shields served as the backup to
three-time Big South Defensive Player of the Year Quinn Backus. Made one start at Presbyterian
and was named the Big South Defensive Player of the Week that game. He tallied a career high
15 tackles, 12 being solo stops and two for losses with a pass br eakup. The 15 stops ties for
the fifth best, single-game effort in school history. Shields had five tackles versus South Carolina
State. Also posted three stops, including a tackle for loss in the playoff win versus Richmond.
2013:

Shields saw action versus South Carolina State and Hampton. Credited with two tackles
against Hampton. Was also named a Chant Squad MVP for the week leading into the
Charleston Southern game.
2012: Did not see game action.
2011: Redshirted.
BEFORE COASTAL CAROLINA:

Was named honorable mention All-Met by the Washington Post and Second Team All
-County. As a senior he tallied 109 tackles and thr ee inter ceptions, r etur ning all
three for touchdowns. Led Wise High school to the state championship game. Was
named defensive player of the year in Maryland his senior year.
NFLPA Agent Scott N. Bergman 202-468-1441; Sbergman@bergmanslaw.com ; www.BERGMANSLAW.COM

